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Political Movements.
It is evident that there is a political

crisis near at hand when .parties and
men will experience some difficulty in
defining their positions. For months
the mere politicians, in high and low
places, have had their dance pretty
much to themselves and in their own
way. Within a month or so .several
important State and National Conven-
tions will bo hold, all called .for the
purpose, as is alleged, of •advancing
the best interests of the whole people
and the whole country. Of course one
party or faction of a party will contend
that the. country and the people can
bo safe only on its platform, and so
with every other that may be sprung
into exiiteacc, some weeks or
months to come. As for ourselves we
believe all radical parties, now that
one war is over, are and will bo a curse
to our country. Tho people want
peace and wily go with that party
most disposed tokeep peace in an hon-
orable way. If the radical notions of
radical Republicans should 'be forced
upon the country, we, conscientiously
believing as -we do,-cannot expect peace
to the country. Neither' can we expect
peace, if the rebels or theirsympathizers
should get into power where they I
could have an opportunity to do mis-
chief. There seems to boo necessity,
at least the people outside of strict old
party drill 'appear to think so, fora
conservative organization State and
National, a union ofall men willing to
east aside old prejudices that onr coun-
try may live and our people prosper.
But there is 'a difficulty in the way of
such an organization—the influential
old party loaders would oppose it.

A convention is called to' meet in
Philadelphia on the 14th of August.
Pour Delegates will be received from
each Congressional district to be taken
from the supporters of Lincoln and
Johnson in 1864, And a like number
from their opponents. Wo have no
doubt every district in the State will
be represented, and represented too
by many able and good men. What
effect this new movement may line
upon the old organizations it is impos-
sible now even to guess. It may still
further disorganize•the 'Union party.
It may .completely. disorganize the
"Democratic organization." It may
lay the foundation stone upon which
may be built a great party. It may
adjourn without accomplishing any
good or any evil. The Convention is
called for the purpose of sustaining
Andrew Johnson's restoration policy,
and as wo are strongly that way in-
clined as far as we understand it, wo
shall not object to the body endorsing
it:. But we wish it to be distinctly un-
derstood that we are with Andy Sohn.
son just so long as webeliovb his policy
to fully restore tho country to peaco is
better than any other that is or may
be offered by Congress or any otfier
body or party. If it: should so happen
that the continued persecutions heaped
upon the President .by Thad. Stevens,
Forney & Co., should have the effect
of forcing hitri finally out of the line
of the Union party and into the ranks
of rebel sympathizers, we would then,
most likely, take a back seat, as a
choice of evilsi and wait patiently for
another clash of arms, the fruits of
radicalism. We do not intend to unite
with any set of men and assist in
bringing upon our country another
and more destructive war.

ge•Had the Union soldiers known
in 1861, or any time beforo the close
of the rebellion, that they were fight-
ing to free the negro, and to put him
on an equality with the white man,
they never would have shouldered a
musket or tramped to the music of the
Union, or fought for the preservation
of the Government. And yet the
Radicals aro bold enough to say now,
what they dared not to say two or
three years ago, that it was a war
against slavery. Our journal has al-
ways declared that the war was for
the preservation of the Union, compact
and entire, and we standaloof from all
who say it was a war to free the ne-
gro. Providence interfered at the
right time, and slavery was abolished
by His decree,but to say that the abol-
ition of slavery was the prime object
of the war is downright heresy. The
conduct of the majority of Congress
since the close of the rebellion only
seems to verify their professions, for
more efforts have been made to place
the negro on an equality than have
been made for the preservation of the
Union entire, or than has been done
for the brave white defenders of the
Governinent.

I.E' Andy Johnson should turn out of
office all who are opposed to him, he
would bo doingnothing more than the
radieals-aro doing wherever they have
the power. Some of them even go so
far as to refuse Johnson men seats in
Union Conventions. Perhaps they
may venture to go still further and re-
fuse on election day to receive. votes
;01 eeary from Johnson men.

The Situation,

The question arises, who is to blame
for the presoul unhappy state of affaire
in the Government? The policy pur-
sued by Mr. Lincoln and taken up by
Mr. Johnson was not such as could
create any separation, and theSouth at
the conclusion of the rebellion immedi-
ately began to build up again. Mann-
factures were speedily reviving, and
intercourse with the North was eager-
ly sought. The business men and
planters of the South may have expe,
rienced-a loss in their slaves, but they
were beginning to hire them, and the
negroeswere getting used gradually
to their new condition. Bat how
was it when Congress assembled !

What changes took place after it be-
gan to speak I The President didn't
show enough partiality to the down
trodden African race ; they must -be
exalted to higher •poSitions than hired
men; they 'Mist bo the Government's
children, to be fed ana. pampered by
it; they must leceive an education at
the expense of the Government; indeed,
their interests must be looked to be-
fore the Union could be restored.
Such were the declarations of the Rad-
icals in Congress. The President would
not heed their wild, fanatical screams
for the negro alone, and checked their
endeavors to lavish millions of the
people's money on them. Then was it
that Congress raised the cry which
has been taken up by every man who
fails to reason for himself, or is willing
to be led by the nose by his party
leaders.

This is what caused the unhappy
feeling that now exists. When Con-
gress iuteifered with the President in
his honest and just .administration of
the Government, the effect was felt
throughout the country. The activity
in business circles of the South died
away, and. Northern men ceased to
emigrate or hold any commercial
intercourse with the South, not know-
ing what might be the result of the
controversy. The slaves, 'too, began
to assume it ridiculous dignity and
ceased to work for wages, thinking the
Government had engaged to keep
thorn.

But the effects of the opposition of
Congress to the President is felt also
in the political field. Parties have
split and are re-uniting, a new issue is
raised everyday, and honest men know
not where their leaders wouldtake
them. Wecan sco but two sides—ono
for the perpetuation of the Union en-
tire and the other for the negro first.
Wo have many parties but only one is•
sue—,coun try or no country. Under the
standard of our country and our whole
countryr wo aro ready to battle.

Going the Whole Hog.
Forney, in his Washington Chronicle

of the `4d inst., prepared the following
whole bog indictment against the
President. Read it:

"While ho pardons the red-handed
rebel he proscribes tho pure-hearted
patriot. While ho calls for the tondo',
est treatment of the southern commu-
nities that filled the rebel armies ho
vetoes every measure intended to pro- I
test the rights and to promote the in-
terests of the loyal people. As ho
nielts before what ho calls the suffer-
ings of the southern people be never
shows tho slightest sympathy for the
oppressed and friendless coloreerace.
The doors that are thrown open for
the admission of the organizers of the
rebellion, as well in civil as in military
life, are closed upon the great states-
men who gave their days and nights to
the preservation of the cause of the
republic. So complete is the transfor-
mation. that if Jefferson Davis wore
now in the presidential chair clothed
with imperial powers, to complete the
mission of the yebellion, ho could notmore severely punish the men who op-
posed him or more generously reward
the men who sustained him."

• If Andrew Johnson needs a minute
vindication against -charges so trans-
parently untrue as these unquestiona-
bly are,his work has indeed been vain.
The country knows that every one of
the imputations thus piled together is
groundless. And the country will
have no difficulty in discovering the
animus or determining the moral au-
thority of the journalist who prints
allegations which aro refuted in ad-
vance by the record of Andrew John 7
son's service. Of course what Forney
says, Robert DieDiVitt will swear to,
and just such stuff is repeated weekly
in the Journal & American and other
such like papers.

Tun intelligent reader remembers
very well thatThad. Stevens and oth-
ers of the radicals who are now con-
troling the majority in Congress, wore
as bitterly opposed to President Lin-
coln, as they aro to President John-
son now. If President Lincoln was in
the Executive chair today he would
receive the same treatment from the
factionists that Johnson and Seward
are receiving. If Thad. Stevens had
had control of the war power of the
Government there would have been
no declaration of peace until every
white man, woman and child in the
South had been cut down—so strong
is his prejudices against slavery and
the white population of slave States.

t''''he State Central Committee of
the National Union Party (new) for
the State of Pennsylvania, will meet
at the Washington House, Philadel-
phia, on Thursday, July 19th inst.,
at 12 o'clock.

A convention ofßadical Union men
from the Southern Statos will bo hold
in Philadelphia, on the' rBl Monday in
September.
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SEN:t Toe CowA N.— W ha lever may be
said of Mr. Cowan, as to his ailllOrCileo
to the party Organization that once
claimed him as faithful in tho harness,
all reading men must admit that he
votes as he klihS. Unlike many other
representatives at Washington who
have spoken against radical measures
and then voted for them, Mr. Cowan
spoke and voted against them. Por
pursuing such a coil i•se, uOasiacnl with
all honorable men, he is denounced by
every radical in Pennsylvania. And
where is Mr. Cowan on the great in-
terest, of Pen nsylvaniaT-ilte. tariff?
Last week the question was disposed
of—postpoped untilDecember,---t he most
prominent radicals voting for a post-
ponement, and Mr. Cowan and other
conservatives voting for immediate ac-
tion. The Tariff is one of the most
importantplarks in the platform of
the Union party, and just at the time
the people expected important results
from the passage of a bill demanded
by the party, the radicals stop forward
and destroy the hopes of their constit-
uents. Mr. Cowan remained true to
the interestS ofPennsylvania and true
to the dethands of the Union party, and'
he will not be forgotten for thus re-
maining true to the important inter-
ests of his constituents.

CONCIRES3 SEE TO rr?--A friend
of ours, says an exchange, who has
lately returned from the south, where
he has been making a tour of inspec-
tion and observation on his own hook,
has boon amusing us with an account
of some of the incidents that came un-
der his notice. Among other things
referred to, he speaks of the great
anxiety existing among many of the
radical Yankee agents of the Freed-
men's Bureau for a continuance and
enlargement of this philanthropic
branch of our National Government.
It scuds that these representatives of
the land of wooden nutmegs have hit
upon a very novel and ingenious way
of making an honest penny—their cun-
ning deception not being suspected by
the ignorant and unsuspicious—tor
Government officers are presumed to
deal fairly. This new artifice—this
new method of raising the wind by
these exetnplitr2. , agentsis—to combine
and gather the freedmen together in
large bodies—have thorn clipped like
sheep—and the proceeds of the shear-
ing is then baled up, shipped, and sold
for the purpose of making curled hair
mattresses.

WHAT HISTORY WILL SAY.-4 wri-
ter of a sketch of Major General Meade
in the United Service ~- 11dgdzine, to indi-
cate tho importance of the battle of
Gettysburg, says the !'llollins Outlines'
of a few centuries hence will dispose of
out great contest somewhat after this
fashion :

"Buchanan was succeeded by Lin-
coln;a wise and patriot ruler. During
his Presidency the Southern States re-
volted. After several .indecisive -ac—-
tions, Lee, the insurgent leader, was
defeated at Gettysburg by Meade. who
commanded the principal force of the
Republic; the Southern territory was
Overrun by numerous armies; its ports
were effectually blockaded; the slaves
wore declared free, and many of them
enlisted in the .national armies; and fi-
nally Richmond, the capital of the re-
volted States, was captured by Grant,
the•Commander-in-chief of the United
States armies; and the insurgents were
compelled to lay down their arms.—
Lincoln was re-elected President, but
was afterwards assassinated by an oh-
scum actor."

POLITICB Ix WASIIINGTON.7---The pot•
iticians in Washington are highly exci•
ted just now, and will no doubt con-
tinue in the same state for some time.
ThO radicals want tohead-off tho Pres-
ident, and the President wants to
head-off tho radicals. The outs want
to get in and those in dont want to get
out of their fat offices. Thospeculators
aro on the look-out hoping' for more
chances to plunder, and the honest
man is afraid-of more serious trouble.
The elephant is in the hands of the
politicians and they will dispose of
him as soon as they can get their tac-
klo to work harmoniously.

II The Radicals throughout the
country are busily engaged in defhtn-
ing the President. Not many Months
ago the same men now employed
in this disreputable business distinctly.
announced that the President was the
government, and that any abuse of the
former was undeniable treason to the
latter•. Any person who wrote or
spoke of the Executive exeept in a
complimentary manner,was deemed by
these worthies as fit only for impris-
onment or exile.

Fr don't read well for the radicals to
charge President Johnson with want-
ing power to play the tyrant, when it
is known that bad he signed the Freed-
mons' Bureau Bill he would have had
an army of office holders and millions
of money to use at his pleasure.

r ca.The old Democratic Club, of
Washington, which has coalesced with
the Johnson Club, was composed of
men who sustained thewar, and were
not "Copperheads"as published by the
Radical disorganizing sheets, in the
interest of Stevens, Forney & Co.

A meeting of the state Central Cow-
wittee of the Union Party will be held
at the Monongalvla House, Pittsburg,
on Wednesday, August 7, at 5 o'clock,
P. M.

A Clymer Soldier State Convention
is called in Harris'Avg on the 10th
of August..
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11 !Ito Tiinc,l
Conservative Elmo/its iu the Repub-

lican Party.
The coolnesS arid persistency with

which radical writers assume that the
:Republican party is as they would
have it are at least :I:muslin!. Accept
their word, and -the Republican party
is composed exclusively of radicals.
Rank and Pilo, body and soul, it is
wholly and Moen toStablyradical. And,
of course, on this hypothesis, conser-
vative Unionimen are Mere interlo-
pas in the party, to be summarily dis-
lodged at the proper moment, and
meanwhile to. lio troated as of no ae.
countwhatever. This deri lig of OM
case is, of course, convenient for those
who employ it. To take for granted
the identical points which are in con-
troversy, and. then to propound con
elusions with the emphasis that at-
taches to axioms,' is to avoid mach
trouble, and to acquire a pleasant and
plausible importance. Thus, the radi-
cal press asserts its right to- propound
extreme views as for the Republican
party, and to represent the radical ma-
jority in Congress as the only lawful
inheritors of the ihith that elected fiti
coin, and gave to the Rebellion its
quietus. One quality,and One only, is
wanting to render this position invul-
nerable. It would be strong if it were
true. It would be just if it wore riot
at variance with the record It would
be proper if it ive:r.o 'not- Lo en
tail disastrous defeat.

The Republican party, as we have
many times bad occasion to show, was
in its origin conservative, and so also
it has been uniformly, in its lbrmal ut-
terances. The platforms upon which
Mr. Lincoln was elected in 1860 and
1861 were in their essentials the very

platform upon which conservative. Re-
publicans-now help to fight the battle
of the Union. They wore conservative
=not radical—platforms. The inatig•
ural addresses of the Republican Pres.
idont worn models of conservatism ;

search them froMepening to close, and
not a speck of radicalism is discovera-
ble. The course of the President
throughout the, war was in every re-
spect in harmony with the proclaimed
purposes of the party that elected him,
and with his own declared intentions.

It was conciliatery, moderate, con-
servative—fool:ins. to the earliest pos-
sible restoration of the Union is the
single object of the::war, and ignoring
theidea of exclusion, disfranchisement,
or confiscation as penalties to follow.
the assertion .of national authority.
The governing power in Congress
manifested tho same spirit. its pro•
ceedin,t's furnish no sign of hidden pun:
poses of vengeance, or of • the extreme
opinions which now aspire to suprem-
acy. On the contrary, the resolves of
Congress, like the platforms and the
inaugurals, set forth but one object,
the restoration of the Union, and dis-
claimed all desire to abridge the priv-
ileges of the Southern people when
they should be brought back to telicii•
oldconstitutional position in the Union.

Where, then, is the title of tho radi,
eats to the mastery ? At what stage
in the history of the party was its con-
servatism thrown overboard ? At.
what period, and by whom were the
Republican platforms adopted at Chi-
cago and Baltimore discarded, the as-
surances ofPresident Lincoln repudia-
ted, and the resolutions of Congress
overridden as destitute of authority?
When, by whom, and with what au-
thority were the moderate, constitu-
tional principles of the party rejected
to make room for the extreme opinions
-and measures which are arrogantly
thrust forward in the name of the par-
ty ? We shall be glad to have specific
answers to these interrogatories, for
they appear tocover the ground which
is in dispute. If the Republican party
really is the radical, disunion organiza-
tion which not a few of our cbtempo-
varies declare it to be, wo want to
know how, whon;whore, and by whom
the change was perfected. WO want
to know when and throrigh what law-
ful process the conservative elements
of the party wore driven out. For,
with the party platforms:conservative;
and the twice elected President con-
servative, the right seems to be on the
conservative side, and the onus of
establishing title rests upon theradicals.

It is plain, moreover, that the con-
servative elements in the party .will re-
fuse to relinquish the right they have
acquired. In lowa they have held a
Slats Convention of their own, exclu-
ding the radicals 'and constructing a
platform upon which a strong Nation-
al Union party may. Well be content
to stand. In nisssouri something
similar has taken plaCe; in Indiana a
movement is reported 'to be in contem-
plation; and there aro reasons for be-
lieving that the struggle begun in the
West will be extended to nearly every
State in which the Union party basin
organization. The record is too clear,
the cause too just, the exigency too im-
portant to admit of a thine surrender
of the position won by the party ore it
had been divided by the violence of
radicalism.

F/2 Postmaster General Dennison
has resigned his position in the Presi-
dent's cabinet. . His alleged reason
for tendering his resignation was a
difference of political views. Be this
as it may, the gentleman has been ten-
dered the nomination of U. S. Senator,
and this looks as if he has been bought
over by the radicals. Of course, lie
likes position too well not to bite at
a fat' bait. Other members of the Cab-
inet also intend resigning, but only
those opposed to the President, who is
waiting for their resignations to ac-
cept them and lot them go. It will be
fur bettor for the President to have a
wise, harmonious council than a dis-
quieted ono. There are good men left
yet on the right side to fill the posi-
tions, and Johnson will find them
among the Union Republicans and
Democrats, as Lincoln did before.

tar Ex-Governor Randall, Deputy
Postmaster; has been appointed by
the President, Post Master General to

fill the vacancy in his Cabinet occurred
by the resignation of Mr. Dennison.

Mr. Randall was a Whig and an or-

iginal Republican, an anti-slavery man
and earnest supporter• of the war,—and
is the head and front of tho Johnson
Club in Washington, composed exclu-
sivoly.of Lincoln and Johnson snp•
porters.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
• ~.,

1kTC.V3r.140.122
()mon or run Onto DARIN Oit, "t

Ilmitingdon, .101 Y 12, 1800.fu purstoutco oro ,11 the hotel of Directors of,the Ohio ilaslo 011 o,nittiaity.and of tlio act of Assimilay
in much 0:190 n1,00:1011 provided, 11.0r0 11'111 ho cold at 010Jut:1.011 HOMO IN the bou.oligh °HD. tingdon
On Fridfly, thf! 10th (lily of Allyzat, 'GO,
at 10 o'clock, a, lit.; so many of (Ito shore,: of the capital
stock ofsaid company, belonging to delinquentstock hol-
ders, us 11'11 pay theasbessinent heretofore made, or three
and one.third cents o II each share, with all necessary and
incidental cliArges thereon. The lISS.EIIIentS may lon
paid ut any time befuro the day of sale.

JOHN SCOTT, Treasurer.

HUNTINGDON COUNTY, S. S
The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania to Thotnas Hoov-

er. lab of Huntingdon county, : . -ffitunTlNa : •

Whereas, ANNIE HOOVER, by her father and nextfriend George, Lows, did on the 15th November, 1865; pro
for her petition to tins ,fudges of the Court of Common
Pleas of said county of Huntingdon, praying that for the
canoe therein set fm tinaim might ho divorced 'from( the
bonds of=Hinton), entered into withyou the said Tho-mas Hoover,

Wo do thereforecommand you,nid THOMAS HOOVER
as-before commanded, that setting neido nit other MiSittess
nod excuses whatsoever•, you be and appear in your own
Proper person helot, our Judges at Huntingdon, at our
county court of Common Pleas, there to ho held for the
said county on the second Monday of A nest next, toan-swer the petition or libel of the said Annie Hoover, andto show cause Ifany you hero, why ❑m said Annie Hoo-ver. your wife, should not ha divorced from Um bonds of
matrimony enteral into with you, agreeably to theacts ofthe General Assembly of the Commonwealth in such cussundo owl provided, and hereOf fail not. - •

Witness the Honorable fleorge Taylor, Esq.. President -
of our said court, at Huntingdon, the Mucteenth day ofJanmiry, 1566. IV. C,WACIONER,Jyll.4t Prothonotary.

Q EIERIFF'S SALES.—By yirtue of
k isundry writs of Vol:di:Joni. Ex. to the directed, I wiltexpose to public vale or outcry, at the Court Donee, DIthe borough of Ilusttithulon, ON MONDAY, 15irr DAYor AUGUST, A. D. 1SO, at 2 o'clock, P. 31., tho following
ticecribethproperty to wit:

A farm, tract, or parcel of land situ-
ate in Cromwell township, Huntingdon county, Penna.,'
bounded and described as follows: On the north by landsa Daniel Logan,. east by flock Hill Furnace, south by
Without Lairds and on the west by Imo, L. Cook, Con-taining one irundrod more or less, yoyolltpfiVO of
whirl: ore cleared, the balance in timber with log house
and loo'barn thereon erected. Seized, Oaken in execution
and tobe sold as tho property, of Ocorgo Hyster.

Also—All that certain lot of ground
sitnafein "Wenn nalistown, in, the county of Huntingdon,
Penne, bounded and described as follows: On the north
and east by lot of Wilson B. Watson, on the south by pub-lic mot and west by lot of Wilson D. Watson, containingltij perches and haling a house and other buildingsthereon erected': Seized, .ahen in execution, and to be
hold ns the property of Henry Smith.

Also—About 50 acres of land, more
or less, situated in IVest township bounded'and described
no follows: Adjoining lands of Stiles Lewis on the south,
Robert Monte on tho west; John Mat nu the east, with
two logthensos and log.barn. Seized, talon in execution
and to be sold as the property of Asbury Hosing and Saml
11. Swing.

• Also—All •the right,. title and inter
est of defehilant in nod to the following described tract,piece or parcel of Lord situate In West township, contain-ing fifty acres, mono or loss, adjoining lands of Miles'Lewis en the south, Hobert Moor, on tho west. and JohnMaifit on the cast, laving therms erected' tiny log divcll-
tog houses. and a log barn. Seized, taken in execution,
and toho sold as the property of.Sainuel it. Ewing.

-Also•All that certain lot Of ffround0
Oblate lu MeConnellstowu iu tho county of Huntingdon,penna., bounded and described ns follows: On tho north
and east by lot o f Wilson It. Watson, on tho youth by
public real and west Wilson B. Watson, containing 2614porches and having a house and other outbuildings there-
on: Seizea, taken inexecution and tobe sold as the pro-
perty of Honry Smith.

Als6--.l..4'iVc vacant lots of ground in.
Coalmont, Nos. 104, 105, MD, 110, 141. also IS, withplank
Cramp home 50 feet by 24, two stories high. being on the
corner of Shell and Evansatrout, willsastable and other
outbuildings.

Also, lot N0.315.1.), icing theabove named lot,•fron ling
on Evans street, with two story frown house, stable and
ot l:cr outbuildlng4.

Also, 211 acres or land in Carbon fownship, known as
the Digginstract, bounded by lauds of Joseph Diggins and
!looting:don 1 Broad Top, with a house and barn, about

50 acres cleared, the bats nee in timber. Seized, taken
in execution, and lobo sold its the property of bort Evans
and Mary his wife andianies Anderson and Jane his wife

Also—The following described lot in
'the borough of Coultnont, Carbon township, to wit: Ad-
Joining—Wilson on the cast;— street, on the West,
Shell street on the north, No. —; with a tranto house and
frameetable, ing 50 feet front with 150-back.—
Seized, taken in exceutioriond to be told as the property
of Thomas It. Fagan.

Nowa To PaßCllSSEßS.—llithlersat Ellterifre Sales will
take notice that inunediately up:4l tho property being
knocked down, fifty per cent. of tillbids ninler $lOO, and
twenty.live per cont. of all bids .over that son, mast be
paid to the Sheriff, or the property will be sot op again
and sold to other bidders who will comply withthe above
terms. .

Ifoourt continuos two weoks deed acknowledged on
Wednesday of second week. Onu week's court. property

knocked down on Monday and deed acknowledged on the
following Saturday. . .

• , JAS. F. DATLIURST , Sheriff.
SIIERIET'S OFFICE,

I[untiugdou;July 10, 106G.
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READING RAIL ROAD,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,

JUNE it, ISCO

GIIE2‘..T TRUNK LINEFROM THE
North and -North-West for PIIILADELPIWA, NEW-

YORK, REAPING, NOTTATTLLE. TAMAQUA, ASULAND, LEBANON,
ALLENTOWN, liAliToll, 1.1010, LANCASTER, COLNII
PIA, 00., Or.

Trojanleave Harrisburg for Now York, las follows'. At
3 00, 8,10 and 0 05 A. M., and 210 and 9,151'. 31., connect-
ing withsimilar trahis on the Pennsylvania It.li,arrivlng
at New York 6,00 ml.llO 100, 31., S.: 4.10, 5,20.10 45 P. M.
Sleeping rare BCCOMIDUIy the 3 00 am aud9 15p. m.trains
without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua,
Millersville, Ashland, Pine Grove, Alleutoifn and Phila.
dolphin at 8 10 A. M., and 2 10 and 4 101'. Al.'stopping at
Lehanen and principal way stations; the 410 p. m. train
making connections for Philadelphia and Columbia only.
ForPottsville, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna 11.11., leave Harrisburgat 3 20 P M.

Returning, Icave Nilw-Yorigat 7 ,to 0 A. 3L,-12 Noon,
11.31.; Philadelphiaat 8,15 A. 31., and 030 P. ; Way Pas•
stinger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7 30 A. at:returning
from Rending at 630 P. IL, stops at all stations: Pottsville
at 8,45 a. 0.. uud 2 45 Ashland 6 00 and 11,30 u
and 1,05 1. 31; Tamaqua at9.45 A M., and 1 and 8.55 P M.

Loavu Pottsville for Harrisburg; yin' Schuylkill and
Susquehanna Railroad at 7,00 n in.

An Accommodation Passenger Train leaves BEADING at
0.00 A. IL, and returnsfrom VIIILADELPIAIA at 1,00 P. 51.

CoIIMILIO 8ui1t...m.1 Trains leave Reading at 645 am.,
12 05 and 6 15 I'. 31., for Ephrata, LIU.; Lancaster, Col-
umbia, &e.

On Sundays, leave New York at 8 00 P. M., Philadel-
phia, 8.00 a nn and 315 P. 31.'thu 6a in train running to
Reading, Pot tuville 8 00 A. 31., Tamaqua 7.30 A. 31., Bar-
ri buil; 0 05 A. 31., and Reading ;1 33, 7 30 a. DA:, Tor, Har-
risburg. 10,52 a in., for New York, and 4.25 p. m. for Phil-
adelphia.

CoADIUTATION, MILEAGE, NEASON, &BMW., rind Ilaguitsrox
TICKETS at reduced rates toand from all points.

Baggage checked through SO pounds Baggage allowed
each Passusigor..

G. A. NICOLLS,
Reading, Juno 28, 1800. General Superintendent.

z;00 For neat JOB PRINTING, call at
the “GIOIIE Jon PRINTING OrFica:," at Hutt
tingdou, Pa,

CEO

CM

_IS-OTICE is hereby given to all per-
sons inlerested that the following Inventories of

the goods and Chattels set to widows, under the provis.
'ions of tho act of 14thof April, 1851, have been filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Orphans' Court of .11tatiing ,
don county and will be presented for .approval by theCourt" on Monday t he 13th day of August next, (1880):

1. The Inventory end apprnisemont of tho goods andchattels which were of Win. Dean, late of Ilopenell twp.,
deceased, setapart Co his widow Sophia Dean..

2. The Inventory and appraiseniont of the goods and
chattels which were of James Oillam, Into of Union top.,deceased, set apart to his widow Margaret Gillem, under
the act of Assembly of 1851.

3. The Inventory and appraisoment of the goods and
chattels which wore of Charted W. Unity, Into of Jachson•
twp.,:decensed, setapart to his widow Sarah A. Hardy.

4. 'rho inventory and. oppraisemoont of the goods andchattels which were of Robert Leo late of Penn township,
deceased, set apart to Margaret,Lee and Rachel Lee nil-nor children of said deceased. -. . . .

5. The Inventory and appraisement of the goods and
chattels, which were of Samuel M. Stewart bete ofJacksen
twr.'deceased, actapart to hia widow Sele Stewart.

6. The Inventory and appraisement of the goods andchattels which were of Alexander Coulter, deceased; -set
apart tohis widow Mary Jane Coulter.

7. The Inventory awl appraimment of the goods and
chattels which were of Mullion Spanogle, late of World-
orsinerk tp., deceased, sot apart tohis widow.S. Inventory and apprebionient of the goods and chat-
tels, which were of Benjamin Fikartjate of Morris twp.,deceased, set apart to Into widow Caroline Figart. -

9. The supplemental Inventory and appraimmentofthegoods aridchattels which were of Abram Ramsey, late of
Springfield township deceased, set apart to his widow
Elizabeth Enthsoy.

10 Inventory and appraisemeat of tho goods and chat-
tels, which were of J. .1. Fee, late of the borough of Ilunt-ingdon, deceased, set apart to Ills widow Julie Ann Fee. •

11 Inventory and 61,pr:daemon tat the goods' and that,
tells which were of Philip lionsieugli, late of Porter twp,deceased, set apart tohis widow.Mary Souslongh. •

12 Inventory and approiSement ofthe goods and chat
tell which were of John' Miller; late of Shirley tolvhship,
deceased, Net apart to his widow Mary .

IS Inventory and opinaketnent of the .good; and chat,
tele which were uf,Tuho Ambrose, late of West- townshipdeceased, setapart to his widow.

WOMEGSDORF;Zjuly IS, 1850. • • Register.

IQTCIOIIXCI3ZI
A LL persons incle,bted to • or•litiving

/laccount-4 will: /he firm of T.& D. Norris, in tile tan-
ning business, at 111cConnallstown,•are inforinoil Elva the
books are now in tlni hands of Loden Norris for settlaJ

M2IMM
31c7onnelletorm, July 10,4 t

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS & CA-
TARIM, treated with the utmost success, by J.

15AACS, M. D., Oculist and Aurist, (formerly of Leyden,
Ilelland,) No, 510 PI NEstreet, I, IIII,ADA. 'Tetaloioniale
from the most reliable sources in the city and country,
can be soon at his mice, The medical faculty are Invited
toaccompany their patients, as he has no secrets IU his
practice. AltllflilClAL RYES inserted withoutpain.—
No charge for examination. mh2llBoo.ly

NOTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.
You are requested to collect end pay over to the

Treasurer, as great an amount as you possibly can by the
August Court. Money is needed for the current expen-
ses of the county. Be careful to receive no notes but
greenhaelts or thenotes of national banks, as none otli=
ersare received on deposit by bank at this place.

By order of thin Commissioners, .
I.IBNItYW. bllfiLlill,Clerk. •

July 2, 1816.

IIL tIUI
SHADE - GAP,

Huntingdon Co, Pa.
A SCROOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

The next session of this Institution will open, TUES-
DAY JULY alst., nod Continuo for a term of cloven
weeks.

The large attendance during the last term Is nn art.
acme that the efforts being math), aro duly appreciated.
This School Is recommended for its cheapness, and par-
ticularly for tho healthfulness of the situation. It is con •
ne:.ted with Mount Union, a station on the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad, from which it is distant seventeen
miles, by a daily line of Stages. No efforts will be spar-
ed to make it one of the ❑rat schools of the laid. .

TElt2l.B.—Boarding. Mitten and Room Rent, per gee,
glen of cloven weeks, SI-5,00. One half at-the corn.
mencoment, and tho balance at the close of the term.
Mule Extra. •

For furtherparticulars address.
W. A—GUNTER, Principal.

Shade Gap, Huntingdon C9., Pa
July 2, 1860

S9() AMONTH I—Agents Ivanted
k./ for six entirely new articles, just out. Ad

dress o. ,i.GABBY, City Building, Biddeford, Maine.
en .201505-1 y .

SIMERE S.—A choice lotof
black and fancy Casaimares nt.

CUNNINGHAM & CARMOWS,
AZURE LII3ERTY WHITE LEAD,

Preferred by all practical Painters! Try it!. and
youwill have uo oth,r, tared only by . .

ZIEGLER & SMITH,
NVholm& Drag,Paint &Glass Boaleks,

No. 137 ilrth. Third St., Phiiddcz,
jai:l2l-1y

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I=

MEssns. EinvOns Peothanotary in to he elected in.October next, and we are happy topear that Mr. J. HAN-
'DOLPH SIMPSON, of Huntingdon. Ina i:andidato fir no-
mination, subjeot to tho will of the Union Comity Cou vim -
that, and that his prospects for a unanimous nomination
are almost certain. There could not he a hotter choice in
toe county, as Ito is an Industrious young mall, fully tte.
totaititeti.trillt 010 NI:111105H of tho office, and hotter than
all, inn public °Meer, takes Mansur° in accommodating
and attending promptly to tho business of thosa who hare
wreasion to visithint. His chains are equal if not sups•
riot to any °then., from the fact that he perfectly under-
stands the very complicated business of the Prothonota-
ry's Mike; is well versed Inthe laws of the land; and in the
dark hours of our country's peril gave his all in bloom
of Milt 8:101,1 ins 0010011Y, and to Preservu nnlaroi.hedthe honor ofour ling. The Union voters of ifoutingdon
comity will ratify with pleasure his nomination.

July 18,1868 JacKsoN
ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

Wsf. LEWIS, EsQ:—:lt will be admitird that Um lowerand of the county Is entitled to the nomination for /Into-
elate Judgo. In View of this fact I would recommend the
mono of SA3IUEI, 'tiffY, lion., of Clay lowithip, to
the otientionof tho voters, nx 11 10100111 M 10/0 Is worthy
and well qualified to perform the antlem of the position,—
tilthieet to the Union nominating CountyConvention,

July /I. Vial: , UNION.

OEM
eon in 'tile ilentillglien ✓nrnoZ UM

Ant lour, the name of DAVID By.tun. E4q., mode use of
for the °lnce ofAsseclate Judge. I ant IlleaNeA to000 tt—-
no better nun lo the county could bu named. nor any
more worthy.. ilk lung .1101'101We nsn Jnlitiee of the
Peirce, tits !mucky aun Independence, folly qualliles him
for that oak:o, , I have consulted with a number of, per-
Sonu ou the xubJect, end unit that ho will secure dgeueral
support, if nominated by lhe Union Convention of Nu
county. A BUIISCRIBER,

June 23, 1806.-te.*

lIUNTINODON COUNTY, A. S.
Tho Commonwealth of rellll9y9rlllll3 to Solomon F•

Finch, late of Iluntingdou county, GREETING:
Whereas, Jentimn C. Finch, by her nextfriend John 0.

Rouse, did tnt the Sth of.lanuary, lOU, pre for her Imlitiontotho Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of said county
of Ifuntingdon, praying that for t'io cause therein setforth she might be divorced from the bowls of matrimony
tutored into with you the said Salomon F. Finch,

We do therefore command you as before commanded,the said SOLOMON F. FINCH, that setting aside all other
bus Mess awl eCtlie3 whatsoever, you be nod appear inyour own proper person boforo our Judges at Ifuntingdon
at our county court of Common Pleas, them to ho held
for the said county On the second Monday of August next
to HOSwer the petition or litieLofthit said Jamitna C Finch

and to show cause, ifany you 'mite, why the said Jeminm
C. Finch, your • wits, should not bo divorced from thebonds of matrimony entered into with yon, agreeably to
the acts of the General Assembly of this Comruenwcilth
in Such atm made and provided, and hereof fail not.

Winless the Honorable George. Taylor, Esquire, Prost-
dent of our said court at Ilmitingdon the 20tla day ofApril, Mak W. C. WAGONER, -
tylS- Prothonotary.

RENOTICE.-Notice'S NOTICE.Notiee is
hereby given, toall per..s interested, that the fol•

howling sunned persona have rattled their accounts in thoRegister's (Mice, at Huntingdon, andthat the saidaccountsWitt be presented fur confirmation and allowance at an
Orphans' Court, to Do held at Huntingdon. inand for the
connty of Huntingdon, on Monday, tho lath day ofAugnst stout, ((866,) to wit-,

1 The account of. George Hlte, Administrator of Malin-
da Clark, IntoofTod township, deceased.2 Theadministration account of 43lizabeth Stone andJacob Steno, administrators ofAdam Stone, late of Hope-well township, doceased.. .

Account of Abraham States, 'executor of Haney Lloyd,late of Walker township, dem:mm.l.4 Account of Andrew Brumbaugh, administrator of
Abraham Brumbaugh, late of Hopewell township dee'd.5 Final administration account of J. Elliott Harperand A. S. Harper, Executors of William,Into of Dublintownship, deceased.

0 Account of Samuel Shady, administrator of SamuelWil,ou, Intoof. Jackson towitahip, Socertsw.l.
7 Account of George W.. Roller, administrator de bottle

non cum testamento annexo of Jacob G. littyett, late of
Porter township, deceased. .

• 8 Partial account of William Madden, administrator
COM testament° annexe of Jacob Booher, Minot Spring-
Odd township. deceased.

9 First and final Account of William Madden, Trustee
to sell the real canto of lliChitrd 'Madden, into of Clny
township, decUased.

10 Thu account of John Long, Guardian of Malin° 0
Mekinntry, daughter of Samuel McKinstry, deed, who is
now ofage,

11 The account of John Ryer and David Byer nnd David
Myers, adonnistratcis of Samuel Myers, Into of War-

rierswarlc !owlish ib, deceased.. .
12 Account of Eliza MeComighy, administrattiz of

And row McCimengliy, late of Cromwell township, deed.
13 Tho account of Charles W. Steel, 'administrator of

Elizabeth Steel, Into of Union township, deceasoil. •
14 Administration account of William A. Whittukarand John A. \Slatelcor, administrators ofThothas Whit-

tither, Into of l'ortor township, deceased.
15 Administration account of John Foster, administra-

tor of Thomas Ewing, late of West township, decetweil.
1G Account ofJohn Mod leo, administrator of Richard

Madden, late of Epringtleld towrwhip, deceased.
• 17 The final account of Or. John McCulloch, guardian
of Joseph IV. Punningliatuand Mary M, Ctinningborn,
minor children of James A. Cunningham, deceased, the
neat Joseph W. Cuuninghein being now also deceased, and
the said Story M. Cunningham haying attained her mut-
Jority.

18 Tho partial accounts of Dr. John McCulloch, ghat,.
dam ofJohn M. Cunningham and Sarah E. Cunningbatn,
miner children utJames A. Cullningbam;deColl.9od.

10 Thu account of John W. Mattern. administrator of
• Rebecca Finh, who was the widow and administratris of
H011)0100 Fink, Nina Peon tow nship, deceased. . •

'4B Thu account of Anthony Park, administrator of
Jacob Showalter, deceased.

di Tito account of J. A. Nash. administrator of Charles
S.Black deceased.

22 Aceonat of Goo. W. Ressetring, 'Trustee to Hall! Real
estate of Johu Rates, late of Clay township, deceased.

DANIEL W. IYOLMELSDORE, •
Itogister's Office, I Register.

Hunt..July 14, 'ti6.l • •

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HORACE GREELHY'S .HISTORY ONTIM WAS,

"THE AMERICAN CONFLICT."
Upwards 01100,000 Copies Sold

Tim high clu nactei• ofthis work has gained• forit among
the diBtinguislied men and leading journals of an parties,
a reputation accorded to no other history of

THE G REA.T arviri WAR
As a complete, lucid, impartial nud authentic record of

events, marked throughout by great caro and discrlnilua
tion, it ties no rival.

Froth the Cincinnati Apirer.
It is of C0111.60n bill:Ory front a standpoint of obderva-flan far distant from our own, and.from that of the Dem-

ocracy gonernhy; bat it is marked by lunch loss prej u •
dice, and is disfigured by far less partiona feeling, titan
most ofour friends would imagine. It contains a rantalumna of information, and is supyrior to any
VOIIIMO on the Subject that had yetappeared.

Tram the iVorth American Review
lip writes withoutpassion, making glueallowance for

human nature in the South as well as the North.
Front Va.:A-cm Ibrk Daily Kew.,

'Joshua it. Giddings, J. T. Ileßaley, J. S. C. Abbott.
Lowing end florae° 'Greeley have all published the first.
parts of a history of the war; -but of those, no one has
been no successfu! as that of Mr. Greeley, nor is worthy
tho sumo attention.

Prom lige(London) Tree luster Review
It is temperate, and gives way to no vitnporatiou, al-

though thoroughly in ommost. and I f we may admire the-
industry which has, enabled tho editor of the leading
newspaper in America todo this atsneh a time, we may
still moro admire the spirit of Weise:es and diroctums
which characterize this very valuable work. -

Prom Ike Nem Yoth World.
MU. GREELEY' AS A 1115TOCIAN,—Ilo hal few equals 0.9

writer of vigorous English. Hots terse, racy, direct, go=
log straight to theheart of the subject us it presents itself
to his view, hitting It off occasionally by a Oath of gro-
tesquehumor, but more frequently Irradiating It with
gleams of shrewd, homely acme.
=

IV° recommend the perusalof 'The American Conflict"
to01080 who do not intend nterely'to talk about matters
and things, but who wish to speak rationally and from
conviction.

O.D. USE d: CO., Publishers,
Ilartforl, Conn

=I

PRIVATE 'SALE

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.
I will eel I at private. sale, the tollowing Beal Estate
No. I. The EARN. on .which.l riew lirei called "Rene- .ineade," lying in Morris township,.lfuotlngdon county,.bounded by lende. of Erldannaugli f Hugh StaAii.and others, couteinitig, with the riourilatn ttact,:ibout

. • • 362 ACRES, • • •
. . • •,..• :Tide form. is prime -limestone land, about 112 'acres'cleared,' well cultivated, tinder good_ poet and rail fence,end the balanae flnidylimbered withwhite, red and rock.polvand chestnut. It has a good stone and frame dwell-ing house batik born, eterie spring bowie:- withA 124190?foiling spr ing of the very host waterovagon shed, corncrib, and other buildings, three orchards ofapples, peachesand pears. Lies buta short instance fromBprtice CreekNo. 2. A tract of 60 Acres of fine Llmestone.leald, ItsFranklin tovinehipouljoining lands Otto. Shultz, UnionFurnace, and the Little -Jan late, 9.0 'acres cleared • and inclover; balance to Lbenstlimber: : • -

3.:A LOT OF. GROUND, in' Morrislownship, andthe whole of Sugar Wand; opPOsfte No 2, Containingabout 2 acres, adjoiningland of 11.Tassiiy. , ' •
Terms will bo made known by the subscriber,.apl943m. BENJ. F.WALLACE.

LFO TS OR SALE.—The subscribers
lave some lots in the town of Grantsville, or Ear-klerburg station, which they will he'll at low price, from$3O to $lOO. All who desire a good healthy. location tobuild would do well tocall upon them goon at their store,antrsecuro for therosolyes lag at low prices.

Grattler ille,myl6. BOYER. & GARNER.

WARM SPRINGS.,
THIS SUNIMEER RESORT

IS NOW OPEN,
and insplendidordet.

• The Bathing Facilities
were never gofloe, the Ilowitug Alley is one of the best
tobe found. and a now Billiard Table has just been put
up• No effort has bees opera! toserum the comrort of
GEM

Pleasure seekers aro fuvited to call at the Pprluga=
only five miles fro'na linnlingdon; over a good road

The TABLE' hifiniirehed with thebeat that the market:

affordv, end every ottention le given to please even the.
most fa3tidiouli

Parties tram the surrounding tones are cordially Inv)

tea to visit the springi
W.. 1. CIEISSINGER,

Proprietor
llncke rnn dully, morning and evoning, oxrept

Bewley, iron" lluatlngdpit to the Spriiige
Juno 23, tr.

NEW CHEAP•CkSHSTORE
IN HUNTINGDON.

. .

NEW GOODS •
FOR ISPR/1174 AND SUMMER.

WM: MARCH & BRO.
Respectfully inform the public generally that they

base Just received a largoand splendid stock of gooda at
their store in Huntingdon, emulating inpart of

SILKS,
DRY GOODS,.

• DRESS GOODS,'
BOOTS & SEIOES,

HATS, CAPS, TINWARE,
LADIES', PANCrI'RINIALINGS;

II OOP SK IRTS, BONN Nl's, BUTTONS,
WOOD AN WILLOW W WE,.

QUEENSWARE; HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIRS,

CRACKERS, NOTIONS,
TOBACCO, SEGAItS,

GLASS, NAILS, • .
FISH, SALT, . .

&e., &o.
And in fact everythin g that Is itSitnity Iteptlis aVat Chest
store, all which were bought low for cash and will be
sold 10 correspondingly low prices for mutton, country'
produce, and request the public to give ha a call befure
Purchasing elsewhere, feeling satisfied wu.ean utter' taipe.
lbw inducements to eash buyer&

We respectfully solielt the patronage of ail, and the
public are cordially invited to examine cur gouda.Every thing taken in exchange fur'goods exceptpromi-

WM. MAItCII A 11110.
,Iluntingdon, Apt 24, 1160. * •

IVIANT HA' MAKING.
MRS. JOHN HOFFMAN BEBECCA MEOA HAN,

are prepared todo all kinds of Mantua Making, and all
kinds of plain sowing.

Both have had great experience in the sewing line, and
respeetfigly solicit the patronage of the public, and espe•
chilly that of tine Ladies.

Their room id nu Railroad street in the rear of Fishers'
store.

Ganttemen'a hod other Shlrte, "Ladles' and Childron'a
Dresses promptly made , 1,order.

May in, 1868.

DUNCANNON NAIL AGENCY.
[ AS. A. BROWN is Agent fpr the

d. wale' of our Nails and Spikes, at Huntingdon, Pn. - It
Is wellknown that the Dtmcannon Nail, ate far superior
iu quality toany others offered in tho'Huntingdonmarket

DEALERS, BUILDRRS, and consumers generally will
be supplied inquantities from 011i, pound toone hundred.
kegs a:manufacturers' prices by sending their orders or
calling at his new mammoth Hardware Store, Hunting-
(lon, Pa. [nplol DUNCANNON IRON CO.

WICCPDATM"SZ"
ECONOALY IS MONEY SAVED!
The subscriber is permanently located in Iluntingdon,

and is prepared topurebase, orrepair in theXbest style, and expeditiously, broken .UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
All articles intrusted to bins will be returned to the

residence of the owner as soonas repaired. Umbrellas
and parasols for repair can be left at Lewis' Book store.
may2;lB6dtf WM. FENTIMAN.

CANNEDPEACHES and Tomatoes
nniea Pickles, Tamales Catsup, Pepper'sanco; &c., &c

for sale at Lewis & Family Grocery.

ViIIIOICE Dried Peaches, Apples,
NJCurrants, Prunes, Eakins, &c., &c., for tulle ut

- LEWIS & CG'S Family Grocery.

A LL KINDS OF TOBACCO
..La_wholesalo and retail. at

CUNNINGHAM & CARMON'S.

IF YOU WANT the BEST SYRUP,
go to CUNNINGHAM.& CARMON'&

BOOTS and SHOES the largest anti
cheapestassortment In town, at

D. P. GWL?Pe...

(1 BARRELS ANDLOCKS.-A
lJf largo assortment at ' •

DROWN'S ISAUDWARE STORE.,

BEST BLEACHED At. U ,S L I •N
always on band at

CUNNINGHAM & CARMON'S.

GROUNROUND ALUM AND SALINADat CUNNINGHAM& C:ARMOHS.,

A LL KINDS OF CRACKERS;
,oLcoystvlN an a

C iN dCr h & CARMAV
DOTS ANA SHOES; of =every va

j....,lrietyat. CIINNINGIIOk* OAUDIOWS,
..., . • •

0--2—...., CONTRY DEALERS caii
„.„..
.. buy CLOTHING from mein Huntingdon et

111IGNE8elaha cheap as they can in the
Wes, an I have a-wholeaalaL atorein Philadelphia. •
.ILItOltAN..

WM. LEWIS, •. Dealer ix) Books, Stationary and Musical Intro
wants, Ilnuti,o3don,

DARC IT EN T pEED
ruled, for sate at • • '

LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

-111 E S P I C'E s,
at CUNNINGRA3.I.4 CARRION'S.

OUNNINGITAM & CARMON ARE
kjeelling off at greatly minced prices. •

DERFUMERY and Fancy Spaps fo
st. sale at: LEWIS& CO'S Family Grocery.

mONTIIIILYITIME BOOKS,
uE

- • LEWIS' BORN -AND STATIONERY 6TO.f.F.


